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Pay increases part of Tucker's philosophy 
IU Susan Thompson 
Staff itfinw oftlu TC\  Dolly S*,// 

li I-. no accident thai seniors nexl 
U'.H \s ill be pa) Ing 40 percenl 
highei tuition than the) did thru 
Freshman yeai 

E Leigh Set rest, »ice i hancellor 
for finance and planning, raid thai 
among the changes in philosoph) 

II - ,1 b) I hancellor Bill 
Tut Itei w hen he assumed ad 
ministratfveduties in Kill 1979 was a 
coinmihnenl to both higher salaries 
and highei tuition 

Before Pucka came to U'l . 
s,i rest said, the administi ation 
uperated under the theory thai 
desirable students would be mosl 
effectivel) attracted to I'd ll the 
tuition was lower than al other 
private universities with comparable 
.H ademi< programs. 

Set resl said Tuckei persuaded the 

Green prof 
is renowned 
economist 

Economic theoi tst E Ra) Can 
terhery, known foi symposiums he 
has organized on distributive justice, 
will serve as visiting Green honors 
professoi through Vpi il 22 in the 
'■v onomit s department 

< .nitr'i ber).   from   Floi Ida   State 
I niversit).   will   be   meeting   with 
students     and    facutt)     in    both 

in    and    informal    settings 
while holding the position endowed 
bj Ce< il II and Ida I .men ol Dallas 

He   will   also   present   a   pubtii 
■   ghJ        Pi at Ke) nesian 

nil s" will be his top* foi the 
saltation   which will begin 

in   Sid   s\     Richu 
M.ill 4 

■   ' 

tomi<    theor)   and    \ 
■ ■   . 

i i -. ii the authoi of some Jo 
books and monographs    tmong the 

i   ,i   hJstor)    ol   economic 
in    MM-     in     economics 

throughout     i   S 
■ isieges and universities 

,t the Journal 
s* 5) mposium 

on     I >aibraith     and      \meri< an 
lue  foi   publication   in 
.. consulting editoi for 

■ m(i i   issued in 

His w orks have appeared In 
numei ous s olumes, including 
Southern Economii journal journal 
oj Intei national l■ < onomh -. 
\rn< in an Journal oj \grit ultural 

■■".< i and the journal oj 
Finani •■ 

Holder of a doctorate degn 
U ashington i niversit). Canti 

elei ted  member   i>l   the  \> M 

York  \i adem) ol Si lew a  In 1971 
.• Id a Rockefeller F datfon 

Granl 
Me has been dire* ti ir of a U.S 

Bureau d Mint's Grant to studv the 
impai t   ol   the   Florida 

phosphate    industry     and    oi     a 
undation granl 

I ing  the  impai t of i 
values   "ii   economii 

Correction 
In I riday's Sfcsjff, [van Tayloi was 

■ i tl)   identified   He is senior 
usei services consultant for the TCI 

ittributed 
were not from him, but were 

B II  Koehlei   vice i hancellor 
for    academii    affairs      fhe    Sfc,// 

trustees thai bettei teat hen rathei 
than lowei tuition would bring 
htghei student enrollment and 
retention So far, despite tuition 
increases to bettei fai uln salaries, 
enrollment figures have supported 
tins thebr). i islng IS 1 pen enl In the 
four years from fall ll»7l> to Fall 
198 ' 

Bui as tuition rate En< reases had 
fallen Bhorl of those al comparable 
schools, so had facult) salaries 

i lompared to other *. lategory I 
institutions, as compiled annual I) b) 
the American Association ol 
University Professors, It' i facult) 
salaries were below the 40th per- 
i entile 

\ Categor) 1 school is one that 
i iffers foui j eai degrees, some 
graduate degrees and do< toral 
progi aras In al least three unrelated 
disciplines    There  are   about   200 

schools III this categor) m the United 
States 

I ( A \ avei age fa< ult) salai j In 
1979 BO was SI1) 109 si j percenl 
ol the Categor) 1 national average 
In |980 Bl ill faculty salaries, al 
an average ol 120,916, were 80 5 
percenl ol the national average In 
1981 B2 salaries averaged $23,837, 
si ti percenl ol the national average 
-.1 128,520 Foi this sear TCU 
salaries   rose   to   an   average   <>l 
$27,(K11,     bul     national     averages 
aren'l as ailable foi the presenl yeai 

Secresl said thai all d the revenue 
generated from this year's tuition 
increase-an additional $2.7 
million ■ will   be  used  to  upgrade 
l.u ult\   and  stall   salai ies.  ami said 
this  I'im st increase should boost 
salaries above the 40th percentite on 
llir national salai \ average. 

U it Inn      the      40 80     percent 

mfdrange, Secrest Mid,TCU will feel 
comfortable. 

Part of the efforts to raise tuition, 
Tucker said In February when he 
announced the 1983-84 12 percent 
tuition Increase, Involves imng to 
bring tuition in line with national 
inflation   rates.   Until   recently,   he 
said, tuition has (onsistently in- 
creased al a rate less than inflation. 

In 1974, TCU raised its prices B 4 
percent, compared to an I I i 
percent national Inflation rate foi 
thai u-ar In 1980 the hikes were6 6 
percent for TCU and I i 5 percenl on 
the consumer pi It >■ Indee 

AsTuckci began to implement Ins 
programs tn 1981, the gap narrowed 
to 8.2 percent for TCU and 10.4 
percent   lor   Inflation     \nd    TCU 

finall)  o%.-[took  mil.  
w Mil an   ! I  S  |" 

i ompared to 6 I pen enl in! tut inn 
SIM rest said the dei isinn  I 

tuition    and    Ires    .iiinu.ilK     ; 

been an eas) one tomal 
"You can be sure w^ 

crease   tuition    ovei    12    percenl 
without   i  great deal    I 
ovei whethei to do il    Sei n 
adding thai the mam rea ■■ - 
ini rease    was    to    maki 
i. impel il   ■ 

Sei resl     identified    compi 
institutions  as other privati 
universities thai nffet a simil i 
.,1 progi ams and are 
quality    Vmong these   hi   said   an 
Rice Baylor, Trinit) and  SMI 

While  TCU   salaries  Foi   I 
have   fallen   below   these   si hools 

Please set 11 ITION  page 3 

Bomb destroys embassy, 
at least 39 die in blast 

BK1KIT. Lebanon (AP)-A car 
bomb devastated the center section 
of the seven-story U.S Embassy 
Mondav, and authorities said 39 
people were killed and 1 20 wounded 
in the fiery blast 

A Lebanese security police official, 
who declined to be named m ac- 
cordance with government 
regulations, said the dead Included 
at  least live Aineru am and that  SUf 
Americans   remained   unaccounted 
for.  He said 22  Americans and  9)8 
Lebanese were wounded 

A police spokesman said the dead 
included an American employee ol 
the  I s   fcgem s  tor  International 
I tevelopment 

l s militer) personnel said one 
i s Marina saw two l s soldiers 
aun vTere among the dead, bul 
doctors said they counted the bodies 
ol six i s Marines at the morgue of 
the American University Hospital 

I S Marine commander Col 
limes M Mead said people were still 
trapped In the rubble ,i\n\ that reei ue 

efforts were under WB) I S \in 
bassadoi Robert Dillon was brief)) 
trapped but escaped unhai med 

President Reagan said in 
Washington, "This criminal att.uk 
on a diplomatic estebllshmenl ssill 
not deter from our goals o| peace ni 
the region We will do what we 
know to l*- right " He desi ribed the 
attack as "a \ u ious terrorist 
pombing" and a "< owardl) acl 

Sen. Barry I k>|dwatei It Krii . a 
member   ol    the   Armed   Services 
Committee,  tailed lor  the  recall ol 
I    S     Marines    from    1 .ebanoii     But 
Sen. John Towei  H Eexas i hah man 
of    the    panel,    said    the    bombing 
should not affect the U.S « 

Senate hdetectt) Leadei Howard 
Baaar, hVTatui , i sited the b 
"rank ti-rror isni 

7'he t louse Km elgn 
(lommittee si heduled a late af- 
ternoon meeting to receive a State 
Department briefing Speaker ol the 
House Thomas P () Neill Jr l>- 
Mass., said he would also attend 

President      Reagan      11 
Ii 

coward!) at t," and pledged 
will not detei the I nited SI iti 
pin suing pea* e in the Middle [■ ast 

Reagan said it was 
some   \- 
casualties, "bul we don'l kn 
the exact    
injui j 

Reagan,    speaking 
(larden i eremonj   For Pi 
volunteers, said he hi 

. 
Lebanen   Presidenl   \ 
expressing "his profimnd rej 
sorross"   and   asking   Rl 

relay  tb 
the people of Lei 
../   lU.-.,    : U loos 

He also expressed 
determination thai we pi 
the sean h Un    ■ 

d Presidenl « 
. .   ■■ 

'Fame's' Shorofsky to speak here 

DKII I IN(. H)K 1 ICH IS 
I  thi  rool ol the pn ^ box al \ 

worken are  replai ing the old \\ irin 
stadium lights      IMS fKIBBU     K I  Dai] 

plei ti ii ian, uses an air hammer to dig 
mon Cartel Stadium Jacks and oilier 
g and preparing to install the new 

Albert     Hague,     the     Broadwa) 
compoeer, teacher,  lecturer,  COSH h 
and   [jerformer   who   portrass    tin- 

character of Professor Shorofsky in 
NBC-TN s Feme, will speak toda) al 
7     p.m.     in    the    Student     Center 
Ballroom 

Admission tor (us Forums talk on 
"Fame      From    Albert    Hague     to 
Professor Shorofsky < onverting 
Youi Education into a Livelihood" is 
free with TCU in and $1 for all 
others 

Horn in Berlin. Hague is the son ol 

a  psy< hiatns!  and a  former chess 
> hampion Driven Froi 
the   politn al   ( limate,   he   \ oiitmued 

classical rnusii  studies at the Royal 
< onsen ab try    in   Home,   then   was 
awarded  a   loin \rar   s( In ilarship  to 
the College ol Musii in < 'Ant innati 

He volunteered for World Wai il 
U.S K\ m) dut) .\}n\ headed a 
S[>e( ial Ser\ ices band 

Aftei the war, he made a h\ ing 
pla) mg hotel and club dates  -^ :!. 
Latin   dam e   bands    in    New    York 

billing hll 

shows, and in 195! 
score of t hi 
Pfain ii I 

In  1959 
Fields 11 
Redhead  fm  which th. 
Ton) \w 

Hagu  a ■ 
i .'.   ■ 

Grinch  St 
nuall) on i Ms 1 \ 

Students and prof honored at convocation 

grets this error 

B) Man Rapela 
■ 

li is    week    was    an    award 
M innei Foi several students and one 
professor 

Paul F  Bollei )i . initial h 
the Lyndon Baines Johnson Chaii oi 
United States Histor) al   Ml. was 
chosen For the 1983 H is Facult) 
Rei ugnition \vs,iid I Ins award is 
given eai h yeai b) honors students 
to the professoi the) feel has shown 
r'\. elleni e in teai hing 

ti< m oi perfoi mani e 
The award was presented al the 

21 si   annual    I [onors   ^ eek    i on 

vocation April   14 b)  Waller Kiefer. 
a junior From Beaumont, Texas, and 
chair mi i   the   student   Honors 

Cabinet 
Boiler is the author of several 

books on 1 S histor) mosl notabl) 
!'>• tidi ntial \n> t dott%, » hii h 
bei ame a best sellei in Canada and 
i Ireal Britain as well as the United 
States 

rhc Upha I ambdi Delta award, 
presented to outstanding graduating 
seniors who are members of Mpha 
1 ambda Delta, was given to 
marketing majoi Susan Bye, 
i hemistr)     majoi     Riibi it     Knost, 

economics and political stience 
major Skipper Shook and computer 
s. lence major Jerrell Wn ker 

Creek   scholarship  trophies  were 
also    awarded    al    convocation 
Panhellenlc awards were as follows 
pledge award, Delta < lamma; most 
Improved scholarship, Delta Sigma 
Thttl        and        Delta        Camilla. 
Panhellenlc si holarship award, 
Alpha Delta l'i The Panhellend 
si holarship wen! to funior ac 
i minting  major  Lee  Hamilton  ol 
Kappa Mpha Tlirt.i 

Intenfraternit)      Council      awards 
were  as  follows    pledge award,   fill 

C.imma      Delta;     most      improved 

scholarship, Sigma Chi pledge class; 
assoi iate s( holarship. 

Lambda Chi Mpha; AW<\ \\\ 
combined scholarship, lambda Chi 
Mpha The rim Roach scholarship 
went to freshman business major 
PhilMuellei ol Delta Tau Delta 

Man) awards were presented to 
outstanding students al the Honors 

tt sei I anquel last l ftursda) 
Mike   Larson,   a   physics   major 

from       !>es       Monies.        loWB,       "as 

presented with the Sigma Xi award, 
given eai h yeai b) the 1 < i i haptei 
ol Sigma Xi to the outstanding senior 

Al home and around the 

m   the 
■ 

inognizes uutstanilin 
m the s( ■ 
s» holar in phs sii s, and hi  pn 

i 

trn strui lures ol 
'! he  Tin   \\< • i   K 

given to the imtstandiii) 
liberal  t I 
Beta   Kappa, 

thai 
at hievemenl in the lii" 

■ 

to    Michelle    Daniel 

Fteasescc VW VRDS 

World 
H International 
\ ictn.iiii iirulisls ( hint* ;irlilliT\ ihtUlllg 

I'lMM.   \l'.   Vietnam Monda) prototed   violent" 
artillrn ihelling ol Its bordei b) China   I bardmenl 

.  nyi is intended '" \K.UU Viel 
bull) its Southeast Vijan neighbon 

I IN Sun.I.,.    tnr the •>'•' "H'l da)   Hi ,|  IMV.    I   hui.i ujd il 

ihelled   ibe   Vietnamese  Ironttei   In   reap 
"< .ii s   ^ ietnam dew i lb 

shelling . in. MI.'III 

I be   ihellinii  Sunda)   wai  i ondu. ted  I 
Yunnan pro, il Vlnhua new, agem ) uid 

■ l <-\as 

Senate ivoidi !■> luciraiaai, mis ipendin| 

M sl IN    M'     Ihe  s, natt  I Inanca  ' on II i 
■ ' il,.ii avoid, n. 

ind i ut,   1984 s^  ipending  b)   iboul  M 4 

(  nittee ' fiairman  Sen   Cranl   |onsi   H \btlene, 
aid aftei the 'i 0 vote Sunda) nighl thai the new budget 
vould  IH-  "prett)   inadequate"  I",   itate  mending  in 

,raaa, 

■Wall Street 

Dow lonw 
. I.. . -I ut 
MSI ii 
up I.' DO 

1-         M       Tu        w        In 

A s ?           -4- _^     \ 

I National 

Hulling* declares caiididac> for president 

COLUMBIA, S.C (Al'i-Srn Efneet F Hollinsjs oi 
South Caroline foisted the gfowtng list ol contenders for 
the Demoi rath presidential nomination Monda) with i 
publicity bl it/ geared to make the low profile lawmakei 
more of I slamloiit 

"lbs worst problem is recognition,*' said |ohn Pal 
teraon publicity director ol Hoi lings' campaism on 
Sunda)   "We don'l have to build his image we I 

Holltnea has said he wants to bring discipline beck to 
the White House 

"I know | can rum it ■round," fie said In a recent 
Inters ken 

■Weather 
II it- weathei l"i toda) is expet led tc 
v\.inn. «iili .i high nr.ii 80 
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Sodomy in Austin: 

Other issues more pressing 
W ill] Important issues pressing the 

state legislature, at least one 

legislatoi has chosen to waste his 

effort-and our tas. dollars-on 

interfering w itli Texans' sex Uses. 

Rep, Bill Ceverha, R-Richardson, 

has Introduced I bill defining and 

outlawing "deviate sexual in- 

tercourse." to replace Texas' sodomv 

lass that ssas held unconstitutional 

0) a U S District Judge last August. 

The bill has been copied ana 

passed out almost 300 times, enough 

[for two copies for almost every 

[legislator. 

I That's a blatant waste of tax- 

payers' money on a bill the 

• legislature has no business even 

Iconsidering. 

I In addition to defining deviant 

;sexual behavior, the bill defines 

;"sexual contact" as the "touching by 

;one person of any part of the bod) of 

:another person" with the intent to 

■arouse or gratify. 
: Are we to presume Ceverha might 

•want to outlaw kissing? And 

: touching? 

Ceverha claims deviant sexual 

•behavior is a public health hazard. 

:He is supported by a group called 

Dallas Doctors Against AIDS, an 

organization concerned with 

homosexual-related medical 

problems. AIDS-Acquired Immune 

Deficiency Syndrome-is sometimes 

Scoping  

fatal. 

But the disease isn't found only in 

homosexuals, just as jews aren't the 

only ones with Tay-Sachl disease and 

blacks aren't the onlv ones with 

sickle-cell anemia 

Heterosexuals have herpes simplex 

Should we outlaw sex of even the 

sanctioned kind? 

Ceverha has said the lack of a ban 

on organizations of sexual deviants 

at state universities could lead to 

campus recognition of groups such as 

"the Happy Flagellation Corp., 

Masochists Anonymous or the Foot 

Fetish Fraternity." 
As if the state didn't have other 

things to consider. 

Even more frightening, some 
legislators feel that although many 
legislators consider the bill 
ridiculous, they won't vote against it 
for fear of looking as though they are 
showing support for homosexuals. 

The bill is not a vote for or against 
homosexuality. It is against deviant 
sexual behavior-whatever that is. 
Let's keep the issues clearly defined. 

Even if the state did have the right 

to interfere with private sexual 

practices-which it doesn't-it 

would do better to solve more 

pressing issues, such as state water 

needs, the prison and crime 

problems, highway deterioration and 

a myriad of others. 

Magician turns trick for family 
By Bill Hardey 

U'hat Hi) the people you live with at home 
do for a living? Computer programmer? 
Secretary? Corporate executive? Lawyer? I 
know people who live with all of those. 

But do you know anyone who lives with a 
magician? Sure you do. Look me in the eye 

and sav that 
It must be wild living with a magician, not 

to mention being one, What a tremendous 
help having magic at your fingertips would 
IK- around the house. Imagine all the 

possibilities. 
It's 3 a.m. You're sound asleep. Your wife 

is sound asleep. Little Johnny is not sound 
asleep, he's i rving for a drink of water. Your 
wife rolls over and mumbles something 

about "not mv turn " 
No problem As you adjust the covers, you 

snap \our fingers and a glass of water floats 
upstairs  from   the   kitchen   to  Johnny.   Of 

course, Johnny has never seen a glass ot 
water float through the air l)efore, and he 
cries all night because he's scared out of his 
mind. 

Magicians, like a lot of other public 
figures, no doubt have agents whom they 
invite home for dinner occasionally. One 
time, though, our magician friend (let's call 
him Merlin) forgot to tell his wife (let's call 
her Madeline), who was planning on going 
out for dinner that night. 

Well! Madeline obviously has nothing 
prepared, and there is nothing in the 
refrigerator Merlin has his agent, Sol, fix 
himself a drink, while he and Madeline have 
a conference in the kitchen. 

Merlin then reaches into his hat and 
produces two rabbits. Presto! Instant dinner 
Funny how Merlin never noticed how big 
Sol was. Better make that three rabbits. 

Later that night. Merlin will make it up to 

Madeline by sawing her in half, her favorite 
sexual  deviation.   Usually,  Merlin  doesn 
like to mix business with pleasure, but once 
in a while it's OK. 

Suppose you, the magician, throw a party? 
It goes great, and breaks up around mid- 
night. As usual, there is someone who won' 
leave. 

What do you do? Easy. Take this person 
into the garage, and show him this big box 
Have him step inside. Five minutes later, 
your phone rings. It's your friend; he can't 
explain it, but he got home without using h 
tar Now you can tell him that box is used 
your disappearing act. 

Despite how  convenient it would be, li 
don't think I'd want to live with a magicianJ 
One false move,  and he might  make 
disappear. 

Hardey is a freshman radio/TV/film majty. 
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From the Readers 

Businesses fail because of mismanagement 
By John Cunniff 

Ml tt YORK - BUMrtesses died last year at 
a rate unsurpassed since the 1930s and in 
almost every instance the) were listed as 
v ictims of rei t-ssion Yet that wasn't the only 
reason   Man) died of mismanagement 

But certainly you cannot M) that 
homebuilders could have bucked the 
economic obstacles presented them Or can 
w»u? 

Toll Brotheri, the Philadelphia area's 
largest home construction company, built 
more homes last '.ear than in ait) other year 
and t hums it earned a return of H pen Bill on 
s.il'-s 

Most   homebuilders,   said   its   pn 
Holwrt  Toll,   have   no  systems    Thev   stay 
entrepreneur!  rather than grow  their en- 

terprises into buaineaaej   They  exploit op- 
portunities ind fail when these shrink 

Most hofnebulklari Toll said, last year 
sought to Interest ■ uetomen with the same 

•I In good tunes, but 
tailed to grasp trie new (actor financing 
Toll said he dec \<\>-<i to studv it 

Retailers alao failed,  and  many   of the 
largest   ones   had   severe  problems   short  of 

bankruptcy Poor management certainly 
mutt beer some of the blame 

"Retailers lack long-range concern for 
changing economic and technological 
situations," savs Stephen j Recobs. director 
of Purdue University's Retail Institute, 

Recobs and colleague Richard A. Feinberg 
nirveyed chief executives of 100 top-volume 
retail department stores throughout the 

I ountr) asking them to list the spat: itu 
issues fat Ittg their industry 

"Onl) 7 percent of the executives men- 
tioned the economy, arid n percent cited 
technology as significant long-range issues." 
he said Said Feinlwrg, "Retail executives 
have, historically, bevt) reactive and slow tc 
adopt planning as an integral part of 
management 

Most analyses *»f economic conditions fix 
on a few bogeymen  to account for  what  is 
happening, say Paul Lawrence and Davis 
Dyei The list includes too rotten govern- 
ment, not enough government, worldwide 
recession unl.nr competition from trading 
partners, greedy   labor unions, and obsolete 

Industrial tec hnology 
Dyer   and   Lawrence,   professors   at   Har- 

vard Business School, concede there is 
something to be said about such reasons, but 
they don't believe any of them reveal the 
complete truth. 

In their new b<*>k "Renewing American 
Industry." they say many current economic- 
problems follow an inabilitv of companies to 
anticipate and adapt to changing con- 
ditions. 

Lawrence and Dyer surveyed seven major 
American industries-automotive, steel, 
hospitals housing, agriculture, coal and 
telec onimunii ations - and concluded that 
success or failure hes in bow an organization 
responds to fundamental changes in its 
em ironment. 

They cite Delta and Hraiuff. one a success, 
the other a failure in commercial air 
transportation \nd International Harvester 
and John Deere, one in deep trouble, the 
other still profitable. 

The new view ol business failures stresses 
management and goal *> far as to suggest 
that in some instances i poot quality of 

management   can   m   itself  contribute  to 
recessions 

Cunniff ii an AP business analyst 

Poor movie choice 
Little Brother Sister Weekend is a great 

opportunity for TCU students to spend time 
with their younger siblings and to give them 
a taste of col lege I ife. Thanks to 
Programming Council, there is an assort- 
ment of activities all weekend that provide 
fun and entertainment. 

In my opinion, however, this year's Friday 
night movie, "For Your Eves Onlv," was a 
poor choice. Surelv the Weekend Committee 
could have found a film that was more 
appropriate to show our little friends. I was 
especially irritated by the promotional 
posters, which showed James Bond framed 
by a pair of long legs and a half-exposed 
posterior. 

May we try for Star Wars next year? 
- DOSSA PR ILLAMAS 

Juninr. marketing 

Energy week 

Military spices up tactics on the culinary front 

As part of Energy Week this week. April 
18-20. the members of the Environmental 
Conaarvatlon Organization (ECO) are 
asking all members of the TCU community 
to participate in a "Dim Day" this Friday, 

April 22. 
We would like everyone to make I ion 

scious effort that das to save rriergv b) 
turning off unnecessary lights, walking to 
classes instead of driving and trying to cut 
down on all energy consumption. 

By making this extra effort, we are hoping 
that people will become more aware of the 
energy they waste and will l>e more con 
scientiotis in the future. 

In any case, we would like everyone to try 

and cut down on energy consumption for 
this one <\.\\ We're all aware of problems 

with finite energy resources - let's try to do 

something about it. 
- KERRY KREIMAN 

/uni(?r. nt'idrrn dant e 

Editorial inaccurate I 
The article covering my recent resignation 

from the House of Student Representatives 
was accurate. Unfortunately, the editorial 
by the Skiff staff concerning that resignation 
was not. 

The editorial stated in part: "Otherf 
contend that the Internal Revenue Service! 
power to collect taxes is unconstitutional! 
joe Rzeppa agrees." 

I do? That's a new one un me as well as o| 
those who know me and my political 
positions. While 1 admit that I have a few 
libertarian fetishes, the claim that federal 
taxation, per se, is unconstitutional is not 
one of them. 

Apparently the Skiff staff extrapolated 
that since I oppose the mandatory student 
government fee at TCI' that I oppose all 
taxation in general. That's like inferring 
from my opposition to bestiality that I'm 
opposed to all sex in general Before the 
Skiff staff claims that 1 am, let me go on the 
record to say that I'm not. 

The Skiff editorial drew an analogy 
l«-tween federal taxes and the TCU House 
fee While every analogy necessarily limps, 
that analogy is a paralytic. The Bible says 
"Render unto Caesar what is Caesar's." 
Until the Skiff can draw a convincing 
pa 1.11 lei between the TCU House of 

Representatives and an) raasonabla person's 
definition of the proverbial "Caesar," I rest 
my case. 

In conclusion, the Skiff staff should not 
print unfounded assumptions such as the one 
that I'm against paving Uncle Sam his due 
\s budding journalists, the Skiff staff should 
know that whenever you "assume" anything 
you make an "ass" out of "u" and "me." 

And so before the IRS comes after me, I 
think the Skiff should print a retraction. 

-JOt RZEPPA 
ISaijr, HrlWon 

BttorY note: Hit- Sktffrwu thp rrn.r 

By Hugh V Mulligan 

DWBl N't .    Conn  - Vine   Arrnv    cooks 
From   Fort   Bervotr,   Va.,  i a me   to   town 

ind demonstrated how to carve a 
carrot into g palm tree, fashion met petals 
from instant potatoes and turn a pineapple 

OUtrigge!   canoe '-vith  orange   slices 

tndfed  chatriei  bristling  from the 

toothpii I 
V\ | riei orate tea h tneal ROW  "  Mess Sgt 

Leroy johfwon told students En the food 
services training program al Danbur) High 

If the f'MKf is ays appealing, the 
men will eel II It makes food sawn tnoni 
appetizing to Improve its tppea ranee," hs 

I 
I fie lifestyle In the Green Machine sun 

Iisw Kl' at Fort Meads 
Mil  .   not   tar   from   fVlvoir.   an<l    -.>>     i'> p    i 

garbage i an on the mess hall loading dot k 
attacking  a  mountain  of  potatoes   with  a 
paring knife and no thought of turning them 

Into roe* petals. 
chic keti a la king was the deadl) delicacy 

on the menu that dav . and it always festered 
nn the chow Ime steam table with ■ grayish 
green color and the consistent \ of warped 

plywood 
"Army food has really i hanged," fohnson 

assured the Danbur) teen agent In his soft 
Georgia drawl "Now we base dietic lans al 
each Arms base, and new menus with low- 
< alone food items." he said 

We had a dietician In oui outfit, too w al 
least he had been in civilian lute Than hs 
was a corporal In the heavy weapons 
platoon, but he always upheld the high 
itandardi of hii i ailing bv loading up his 

mess tray and ceremoniously dumping it m 
the refuse can marked "Inedibtes Only " 

Port Meade. in thoas davs. was a huge 
transit i amp, our last stateside stop before 

inelegantly climbing up the raps cargo nets 
to the decks of the troop ships Thousands 
upon thousands of < .Is were ptoc essed in and 
out even day The main mess hall was 
shaped like a Crank I rota, vvith the kitchen 
m the middle and four  huge dining wings 

streh hfng out al right angles 

No doubt about it  cooking In the service 
ol  vour i ountr\   has COflW B long way   since 
the     \rm\    discovered    sou   didn't    need   to 

ggi to mike- an omelette -is long as 
sou had powaWnsd milk, dehydrated volks 
and a c BptjVC audience. 

Vfu/itgcm is an Al' tpm I'd i orrespOfldeitf. 
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Around Campus AWARDS: Given at convocation 
Senior Month features several events this week 

Senior Month: Making Transitions will feature several events this week. 
; Today, a seminar on insurants and investments will he held at 11:30 a.m. 
in Student Outer Room 2IS. SpDMOrtd by Phi Chi Theta, the seminar will 
ileul with various tvpes of insurance, loans and small stale investments. 
Speakers will be Tommy Kinsley, of E.F. Hutton, and Mike Sterlacci, of 

Sentry Insurance. 
,' Also today, Albert Htfua, who plays Professor Shorofsky in the movie and 
television series Fame, will speak at 7 p.m. in the Student Center Ballroom. 
Hague, who is a composer, acting teacher and coach, will speak on "Con- 
verting Your Education Into a Livelihood." His speech is sponsored by the 

Forums Committee of Programming Council. 
. Tomorrow, a seminar on money and credit will be held at noon in the 
Student Center Gallery. Carol Hendrics. of Texas American Bank, will speak 
pt the seminar, which wili deal with budgeting and the uses and abuses of 

predit, 

Morgan to discuss satellite remote sensing 
Ken Morgan, director of TCU's Center for Remote Sensing and Research, 

will discuss "Satellite Remote Sensing for Energy Resources" today at 7:30 
p.m. in Student Centei Rooms 205-206. Morgan's talk, a feature of Energy 

Week, will be free. 

Operation Welcome workers needed 
Applications for Operation Welcome will be available in the Office of 

;• "Residential Living, Student Center Room 223 through Wednesday. 
'..    Operation Welcome is an organization of TCU students whose members 

serve as big brothers and sisters to incoming freshmen. Members write to 
freshmen during the summer, help them move into residence halls in the fall 
and help their little siblings become involved in various TCU activities 

-_ throughout the school year. 
Applications are due tomorrow and interviews will begin Thursday. For 

more information, call the Housing Office at 92 1-7865. 

Continued from page 1 

Murmoud      Daniel     is    |     prelaw 

student   majoring   In   English   .»'i(l 
political   sui-ni .•    Murmoud   ii   i 
pmntd student majoring in gaology, 

The Boiler award tot outstanding 
presentation ol R wnior honors 
rescue h project went to Chafe 
Smith, a premed student and the 
senior scholar in music 1 lai 
presentation w;ts entitled "(Maude 

Debussy: Poet of the Piano." The 
award, begun last w-.tr In tin- 
Honors Program in honor <>t Paul 

Boiler, carries with it a stipend of 

S                    A 
jrm WJ 

FRU COLOR mK DATS 

INVITATIONS 
RESUMES 
STATIONERY 
FLYERS 

M    - "CO 
— —.. - QRH N 
VM       SHOWN 
i.*r      ■ TCufunPt-q 
tmm  ■ BLACK 

fOn ALL *OV 

CALL 

MM 

R PRlNTiNO NECOS 

926-8200 

' W  qgRRY 

LADIES SAMPLE SALE 
Wholesale Prices 

Designer fit Name Brand Labels 

Fri. April 22,12-9 p.m. 
Sat. April 23.10 a.m.-5 p.m 

Sun. April 24. 12-5 p.m. 
3025 Lubboclt. Upstairs 

FEMALE STUDENTS, MALE STUDENTS, DOCTORS 
LAWYERS, SECRETARIES, NURSES 

POLICEMEN, TEACHERS 

Meet interesting, exciting people in this 

publication exclusively for Fort Worth singles. 

For Brochure write: 

Personal Ads 

PO Box 20S52 Ft. Worth. IX 761 2 1 

Or (all 

870-3208 for more information 

NATIONAL .V I: IV5 - CAMPUS EDITION 

■i Student; rat* with us It yoUYt IH or uldrr. 
all you need lo rrnl ln>m tH is your current 
student 11)  valid dnvrr'i license and c«h 

deposit Most major credit cards accepted 
but not required You pay lor gas and 
return the tar lo the renting location 

Tfou o>s*rv«* National attantlon. 

National Car Rental 

Available at 

JIIKllommtrrelllallas)     ... 214-741-9356 
Ittlt CoH | Dallas) 2 M-233-0855 
517 CalhoiiiKH Worth)       . .817-335-11)30 

ALBERT  HAGUE 

FREE ADMISSION 

WITH TCU I.D. 

PftOORAMMlhJG CxOUNCIL 

$250 and.»plaque, 
I IK- Prcsser Foundation award, 

given I'untK \>\ the foundation and 
the  university,  wai  praaanttd  to 
Mar) Hitchcock, senior IIIIIMI 

major The award, which tarries a 
$1,000 Itipand, is Uiw-ri to a music 
student choatfl b) the department. 

Also at the banquet Thursday, 

lenlot pcholan were raoognized 
Senior scholars are the students 

chosen by the faculty of each 
department1 .is the outstanding 
seniors in that dist ipline. 

t loftftantlno Bemardet, station 
manager at KTCL-KM accepted the 
award foi ins son Daniel, the senior 

s< hotar  In < omputor  st lence. The 
younger Bernardez was unahle lo he 
there because Ins '•site gave hirth to a 

baby girl about 3 p.m. that day. 
Kathryne McDorman, 1982 

honors professor, gave the honors 

address, entitled "Musing on Clio: 
i he Craft and Passion ol Hilton 

Quoting often from famous 
historians and writers, McDorman 
said     that     "Clio     is     alive    and 

pleasantly well and will continue to 

survive." 

Clio is one of the nine goddesses in 
ancient Greek mythology that 
presided over literature and the arts. 
Clio presided over history. 

"Clio does not preside over a static 

discipline," she said. 

History is constantly changing, she 

said, because the world we live in is 

constantly changing. 
"The present constantlv evaluates 

the past," McDorman said 

ALFHACRAPHICS 

5-CENT SELF-SrRVI COPHS S-CINl 

FULL SERVICF COPIES WITH A IRK 

ALPHACRAPHICS STUDENT/FACULTY 

DISCOUNT CARD CET YOUR FRfl 

CARD AT ALPHACRAPHICS AT 2821 W 

BERRY STREET   PHONE 926-7891 

POST! as 

ALL TYPING SERVICES 

Word  processing    Bookkeeping  services 

Call Words In Process 29}4473 

A Texas-based poster company will soon 

be visiting the Fort Worth area to 

photograph TCU coeds Those seeking 

more information please send address 

phone number and a photograph we may 

keep to Sandstone Productions, PO Bo* 

470591 Dallas, Texas 75247 Tho*e 

selected will be contacted by April 30 

Term paper deadline? Call 46S-2210 after 6 

p m for typist 

SUBLET 

Need female to sublet 1-1 efficiency for 

summer S275 plus gas and electricity 

Walking distance to TCU Available May 

27-Aug 21 Call 921 2795 after6pm 

TYPING 
FOR SALE 

Word processor BEAUTIFUL. Thesis 

Quality Print Final cost of Dissertation- 

Manuscript cut by 50% Call Letter- 

Perfect 24b-1883 

Connelly Hook water ski 65 in Never been 

used 926-8879after5pm 

FOR SALE 

NANS TYPING SERVICE 

Fast'    Reliable1     Pick-up    and    delivery 

available'732-0833 

12 string guitar Epiphone model CT-165 

Good condition $150 Call Warren Sweat, 

737-8195. 5-10 pm 

$50 REWARD 

LARRY! 

If it s Tuesday it must be Belgium 

LOST DOG. black shaggv Keeshond 

named Smokey Seen m Tanglnwood and 

TCU 923-4850 

TYPING 

Near campus 923-6467 

NEED TO SELL 
LOST NOTEBOOK 

WEEK IN WAIKIKI 
DEPARTURES FROM DALLAS/FT.WQRTH 

HOLIDAY INCLUDES: 
• Round Trip 747 Transamehca Airlare. Including 

Hot Meal and Non-Alcoholic Beverage Service 
• 8 Days & 7 Nights Waikiki Beach Hotel 

Accommodations 
• Round Trip Transfers including Baggage Tips 
• Flower Lei Greetings & Full Color Memory Album 
• Pleasant Mai Tai Welcome Cocktail and More 

Me»ican  dresses.   $15   924-S41S  alter   9 
Red spiral TCU notebook with history 

notes lost Monday *pti! 11 Please return 

In .'91 MOUO> South 

BOOK NOW, PAY IN FULL 4 SAVE 

Choose from over 20 programs visiting 1. 2. 3. or 4 islands 

Jan 
«*> fUl 'ISLE 

muuuinci 
921-0291 

Creatively written edited typed and 

printed Special student package* IKS 

Resumes. 3)5-5477 

TYPING 

Studcntl    and   leathers    watt 

resumes edit  926-4130 

Pleasant HaiuaJlai Halldaus 
WITH AMERICAN EXPRESS 

STUDENTS RATE SHAKE 
YOUR 

BOOTY. 
It's a record sale! Get down fast 
and get your favorite albums for 
$2.98 and up. 

4 Top Artists 
4 Major labels 
4 Hundreds of 

selections - pop to classic 
4 Stereo LP Albums 

Cassettes Box Sets 
at your 

UNIVERSITY STORE 

RRY! Limited offer only. 
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Police in Poland 
thwart Walesa's 
trip to Warsaw 

WARSAW, Pot«nd(AP)-Poiic«d»tiiTwd laboi tettdei 
1 t< h H llMI Mi-ruiav  about 60 miles outside the R.iltu 
[xirt nt i M.uisk kshedrovt toward Warsaw. according to 
\\ fstcin newsman who sa* the [nctdtnl 

It wn not iiniiH'diatfK known whan VVajaaa was 
Liken. .11 ul .i spokesman lor the Internal Miuistr\. which 
rURI   the  secuntx   |w>liet\   refused   to  comment. 

The newsmen. nieml>ers ot a CBS-TV earnera MOW, 
said policeItoppod Walesa's car near thei il\ of Ols/.tvm. 

1 'hr-\ Mid tlu'\ had baan Fottowln| Walasa In their own 
car  and that  the\   were dct.lined l>v police for sever.) I 
hours aftei U alesa was taken .iwav 

Walesa, who once led the now-outlawed Solidarity 
union, had said earlier that he was planning to go to 
\\ .its.iw \h>nda\ to la\ a wreath at a monument to the 

1 943 lewish uprising in the Warsaw ghetto 

(>n Sunday . police brake up a gathering d IDOUl 1.000 

Solidarity supporters who vane union songs following .1 
> en mum    at   the   monument   marking   the   40th   an- 
mvers.m o) the uprising against the Nazis 

Cardinal Jocaf Glemp had confarracj with Walesa aftai 
tailing lo.ooo worahtppan that the Communiil 
govarnmani has raftaaad to own a dialogue with die laboi 
movement and that the Polish paopla are "humiliated " 

At least three other people were detained, including 
Solidarity s tormer national spokesman, lie told the 
crowd thai il tlieW.nsaw ghetto fighters were .ilive Ihev 
WOUid join Solid.irih s "light lor truth, freedom .uid 
human digmt\ 

\ spokesman at Walesa's apartment said the 39 Near- 
old Solidarity founder left his aparlinent with his Itiriid 

and priest, the Hev   Henry k Jattkowaki, hut could provide 

nodclails on Walesa's plans 

Clamp, Poland'i Roman Catholic prtmata, indicated 
stiong support from the church loi  the oiill.iwrd union 

dm ing a honuh Sunday in W.us.ivv 
Minding to the government's unwillingness lo 

racogniie Solidarity or I.ilk with its leaders, he said that 
"words and gestuies made willi aci ommodatioil ill mind 

dill not produce tin- desued results." 
Wc are liuimli.tled in lines, humiliated in shops, in 

Work establishments, humiliated before the world." 

Clamp said 
After the Mass. C.lrmp I raveled to Gdansk for 

ceremonies    consecrating    Auxiliary    Bishop   Tadeus/ 
Coclawaki    Wilaas   said  thai   More  d»'   religious 
ceremony . he mel w ith the cardinal for 10 minutes in the 
parisli house of St   Mary's dihedral. 

I    AlllMIOSSPKUl ID STUDENTS   ; 
• Arlington    tJimU    needi   help    wilh * 
• tpecul    child     Specific    duliei     Nr«d • 
• patient [ifvin   Non-*mok*ri preferred I 
J Oil If-. -40~S after 6 p.m. ; fe Mei\dty~ 

THE ARTISTS 
THURSDAY 

.25C BEER ALL NIGHT 

6399 CAMP BOWIE 

SPECIAL STUDENT DISCOUNT 
SUMMIT SECRETARIAL SERVICE 

With this coupon get 10% off on 

the following services: 

TERM PAPERS THESIS 
DISSERTATIONS RESUMES 
MANUSCRIPTS COVER LETTCM 

Error/Correction Free Copy Using 1RM 

Memory And Mag Typewriters. Call Or Come By. 

1200 Summit Avenue. Suite 710 
Fort Worth. Texas 

332-7096 

\X» 
A0«V 

OVW 

DrScholls 
Exercise 
Sandals 

CONTOURED 
WOODEN SOLE 

FOAM 
PADDED 
FOR 
COMFORT 

ADJUSTABLE 
TOP-GRAIN 
LEATHER STRAP ORIGINAL SCHOLL TOE GRIP 

20% DISCOUNT 
On any Dry Cleaning with your TCU ID 

Offer Good To All Faculty, Students. & Personnel 

BROTHERS It 
OWC  HOUR  ^V   CLtANtN* 

Blue 

rfcui 
CM 

tnlvwvty Dr -o- 

J'- 
3527 Blue Bonnet Circle 

SPECIAL OFFER 
$3.00 CASH REFUND 

ON PURCHASE OF DR. SCHOLL S 
EXERCISE SANDALS 

F'f c IAI MAIL ING if,'.'i" ICTIOI 

TO RECEIVE YOUR CASH REFUND 
Buy one pair ol Dr Scholl's Exercise Sandals Mail ihe end box label 
showing ihe size and color of the sandal PLUS your sales receipt to 

I EXERCISE SANDAL 
PO BOX NB 870 
EL PASO, TX 79977 

Name 

Address 
City State Zf>. 

Otter good only in U S Void where prohibited restricted or taxed 
Allow 6 8 weeks delivery Offer expires April 30, 1983 

AT YOUR 

UNIVERSITY STORE 

Domino's Pizza invites 
you to join our Happy 
Hour Enjoy our Happy 
Hour between 9:00 pm 
and 10:00 pm every day 
of the week. Get a 12" 
pi/za with one item of 
your choice for only $3.99. 
Or get a 16" pizza with one 
item of your choice for only 
$6.99. No coupon necessary. 

Ours is different! 

Hot, nutritious and 
delivered free, we make 
our pizza with 100% real 
dairy cheese and bring 
it to your door in 30 
minutes or less. 

tonight, have Domino's 
Pizza make your H<ipp\ 
Hour something spec ial 

We also have new late 
night hours from now      Domino's Pizza Delivers. 
until the end of school. 
We're open 'til 2:00 am   Limited delivery area 
Sun.-Thurs. and 'til Drivers carry under $20. 
3:00 am Fri. & Sat. 1982 Domino's Pizza, ln< 

1 $3.99 Get a 12" pizza with 
one item of your choice 
ordered between 9:00 pm 
and 10:00 pm every day of 
the week. 

Fast, Free Delivery 
3519 W. Biddison 
924-0000 
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$6.99 Get a 16" pizza with 
one item of your c hoi< e 
ordered between 9:00 pm 
and 10:00 pm every day of 
the week. 

Fast, Free Delivery 
3519 W Biddison 
924-0000 
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(no coupon necessary) 
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Cost of living at TCU moving in an upward trend 

IP 

By Susan Shields 
Stiff writer of Ike TCU Datty Skiff 

Living costs will go up for the 
1983-84 school yeur a nil will 
probably continue to go up from 
there, said Don Mills, associate (Iran 
of students and director <>l 
residential living. 

Housing costs on campus will rise 
an average of 11 percent next tall, 
and prices for meal plans will rise 4 
percent, as approved by the TCU 
DOtfd of trustees this spring. 

The housing increase is higher 
than the national school average 
increase of 8.3 percent, Mills said, 
based on figures from the National 
Association of College Auxiliary 
Studies. 

The 11 percent housing increase is 
an average increuse Some residence 
hull charges will increase more than 
others. 

For example, the current cost of 
$420 for a Pete Wright Dormitory 
double room, the lowest priced 
room, will be raised to $465, a 10.7 
percent increase. Waits, Foster and 
Tom Brown dormitories have the 
most expensive double-occupancy 
rooms, at $495. Next year they will 
cost $545, a 10 percent increase. 

Milton Daniel Dormitory will 
have the largest increase-$470 to 
$545, or 16 percent. Emily 
Burgwyn, coordinator of ad- 
ministrative services, said new 
Icarpet and paint to be installed over 
the summer are reasons for the $75 
-Increase. 

5 TCU students do not actually pay 
Svhat it costs the university to house 
them, Mills said. But, he said, "the 
Housing operations at TCU are 
Expected to pay for themselves." 
' Housing makes up the dif- 
ierence-about $68 per student per 
year-with income from summer 
rentals to business and youth groups, 
chapter room rentals to fraternities 
and sororities and laundry and 
vending machine sales. 

Housing estimates that it will cost 
$ 1,056.50 to house each student next 
year. The average residence hall 
student will pay $988.90 per year, or 
$494.45 a semester. 

Mills said the last housing increase 
was in 1982, although tuition has 
teen raised every year since 1980. 
"We try not to lump tuition and 
housing increases at one time," he 
'-said. 

For the 2,961 students budgeted to 
Jive on campus next year, the cost of 
Jiving increase could be anywhere 
Jrom $61 to $262 a semester. 

"There are two reasons behind the 
ncrease," Mills said. "One is current 

inomic conditions." 
The second is the university's 

Attempt to decrease the deficit that 
wi built up in the last several years, 
W Mid. "In the previous six years, 
Housing lost money." 

. Housing lost $119,000 in 1977 
*nd $35,000 in 1979. Mills said. "In 
•^981 we broke even." 

The 1982-83 budget was projected 
rtificially low, while actual housing 

went up 15 percent, Mills said- 

m 
MI i tin* 

As a result, in 1983-84 an increase 
was needed just to get Housing in 
line. 

The 1983-84 Housing budget is 
$3,169,517. 

The budget is broken into nine 
parts. It is calculated on optimal 
occupancy. The rental rates are 
based on the square footage per 
dorm, including lobbies, hajlways, 
bathrooms, kitchens and study 
rooms. 

The largest class of expenditures, 
33 percent, goes to utilities. For 
1981-82, utility costs increased 30 
percent over 1980-81 costs. In 1980- 
81, there was a 35 percent increase 
and in 1979-80, 40 percent. 

Mills said that due to the chill loop 
system installed five years ago at 
TCU, the actual usage went down, 
but dollar amounts for the gas, 
electricity and water went up. Next 
year, more than $1 million is ex- 
pected to be spent on utilities. "This 
is a 7 percent increase over this year, 
which is relatively moderate," Mills 
said. 

The second largest expenditure 
20.8 percent, goes to debt service. 
The annual mortgage payment is 
$660,000 It takes 40 years to pay 
off each of the residence halls. Jarvis, 
Foster and Pete Wright are paid for. 
Tom Brown and Waits, built in 
1948. will be paid for in 1988. The 
last hall built, Wiggins Dormitory, 
will be paid for in 2012. 

Despite the current housing 
crunch at the start of each semester, 
there are no plans to build another 
residence hall. 

"Building another dorm would 
mean a 40-year commitment, If we 
did have another dorm with 200 
spaces, we could probably have it 
filled for the next 10 years," Mills 
said, estimating building costs at $4 
to $5 million. 

Filling the dorm after that. 
however, might not be so easy, he 
said. 

"There is going to be a decrease in 
the number of 18-year-olds in the 
latter half of the '80s. This may not 
affect TCU at all, but we have to 
take that (the decrease) into con- 
sideration," he said. 

TCU faces a dilemma when it 
comes to financing for housing, Mills 
said. "We can charge students more 
and put the money into a reserve 
fund. This would mean present 
students pay for future students. Or 
we can look at total university 
projects and compete for dollars." 

Mills said Housing has chosen to 
compete with other university 
projects for funds, rather than have 
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current   students   finance   fo 
future. 

Mills said another option might be 
cutting services, but said he didn't 
think people would be willing to do 
that. "We want to provide as gtxxt a 
service as we can." 

Services take up the next greatest 
bulk of the Housing budget. 
Housekeeping uses 14.3 percent. 
Housing administration, security 
and taxes use 8.5 percent. 

Mills said increased security in the 
women's residence halls next year 
will come from this part of the 
budget. 

Maintenance is estimated at 5.8 
percent to pay for light bulbs, paint 
and plumbing repairs. 

Repair and renovation includes 
furniture, carpeting, lounges and 
kitchens. For 1983-84, 6.1 percent, 
$190,000, is budgeted for repair and 
renovation. 

"This is not very much," Mills 
said, because to renovate Colby Hall 
Dormitory alone would cost 
$400,000 to refurnish and $130,000 

to recarpet 
Damages have decreased by about 

25 percent in the last few years, he 

MM, to less than $20,000 a year. He 
said that about $20,000 is collected 
at the end of every year from 
students for damage to rooms. 

Renovations are primarily done 
for health and safety factors, rather 
than just appearances, Mills said. 

The remainder of the budget is 
spent on salaries to the 20 hall 
directors and 52 resident assistants. 
RAs get paid by hourly wages from 
$3.35 up to $4. They do not get 
room and board paid for. The 
amount they are paid is figured into 
the budget. Combined, this is a 10.4 
percent expenditure, one that Mills 
said has declined in the last two 
years. 

The cost to run halls during 
summer conferences is 0.8 percent, 
or $25,355. 

Mills said that in comparison to 
other schools in the Southwest, TCU 
housing is inexpensive. 

University of Texas in Austin 
charges $436 a semester for a non- 
air-conditioned room, and up to $689 
with. Texas A&M charges $284 for a 

non-air-conditioned room and $707 
for an apartment-like room. 

Tulane University in New Orleans 
offers its cheapest room at $695 a 
semester, and Rice charges $808 for 
a flat room and board rate, 

"SMU charges $700 a semester 
and will probably see a 12 percent 
increase next vear," Mills said. He 

said he would guess TCU will have a 
7 percent average increase next year 
if the economy, supply costs and 
student population remain about the 
same. 

Mills said he expects the student 
population to stay the same. The 
registrar currently has 4,799 full- 
time students on record. Of these, 
2.790 live on campus and 2,009 off 

For next fall, 3,104 reservations 
have been taken, he said. The 143 
left to wait for one of the 2,961 
spaces will have a place made for 
them. "We lose roughly 4 to 5 
percent, or 125 students, between the 
fall and spring semester," he said. 

Unless freshmen are over 21 or 
living with parents, they cannot live 
off campus. In the past, unless 
sophomores had special permission 
from Housing, they, tw), were 
required to live on campus. Next 
year sophomores will be allowed to 
"legally" live off campus without 
special permission. 

"The number of students that are 
allowed to live on campus is decided 
in proportion to what the vice 

chancellors and chancellor decide 
for enrollment," said Burgwyn, who 
is in charge of room assignments and 
reservations for the 11 residence 
halls and 18 fraternity and sorority 
houses. 

"We play a guessing game" on 
deciding bow many will live on 
campus, she said, adding that that is 
why the housing deposit jumped 
from $40 to $ 100 two years ago. 

"It's difficult to be accurate, so we 

want people to know how important 
it is to let ivs know where they want 
to live," she said, "After May 15, it's 
first come, first served." 

Housing is guaranteed for con- 
tinuing students who pay their 
deposit before April 15, New 
students are guaranteed if they pay 
l>efore May 15. 

"Three to 8 percent of the students 
drop out two weeks prior to the 
beginning of school and during the 
first week," she said, "But there's 
always the chance of over- 
crowding." 

Students who move off campus 
can find information about off- 
campus housing through the 
Housing office or apartment locator 
services. 

One example from a Housing 
booklet on area apartments is a one- 
bedroom apartment, all bills paid, 
for $375 a month at the Bellaire 
Plaza Condominiums Another is a 
one-bedroom $285 unfurnished, 
$300 furnished duplex near McCart 
Avenue, 

Ridgmar Manor charges $280 for 
an unfurnished efficiency apartment 
and $320 for a furnished, a two- 
bedroom, two-bathroom costs $400- 
$410 unfurnished or $455-$<65 
furnished, plus electricity. 

Garage apartments and duplexes 
in the area cost about $200 a month, 
while some go much higher 

Mills said that as far as costs go for 
living off campus as opposed to on 
campus, "It all depends if you live 
humblv or luxuriously." 

Skiff series studies reasons for tuition hike 
When the Skiff staff heard 

news of the tuition increase for 
next year, we-like most 

students-balked at yet another 
tuition increase. 

In an editorial board meeting, 
we tried to determine whether we 
supported the university ad- 
ministration in its move to in- 
crease tuition. And we found we 
didn't have enough information 
on which to base our judgment. 

We had too many questions to 
have answered-about en- 
dowments, university priorities, 
comparable schools, financial 
aid and athletics. 

This series developed from that 
discussion. 

We posed our questions to 
administrators, who t(x>k time 
and patience in answering them 
We found there were many 
things to consider when 
evaluating the decision to in- 
crease tuition. 

We hope to clarify some of the 
confusion and answer some of the 
questions for our readers. 

The series will continue 
through this week. 

The $60 million "bill" that 
will accompany the stories this 
week represents TCU's operating 

budget. Skipper Shook designed 
and drew the bill. 

Today, in a story by Susan 
Thompson, we compare TCU 
tuition rates through the years to 
those at comparable universities. 
In doing so, we first had to find 
out what the university considers 
comparable, and why. We also 
found that tuition increases 
haven't kept up with inflation- a 
situation Chancellor Bill Tucker 
set out to correct when he came 
to TCU four years ago. 

Also today, in a story by Susan 
Shields, we look into increases in 
housing and food costs for next 
year, 

The week holds more: 
Wednesday- A.J. Plunkett 

explains how the university goes 
about setting the budget and 
looks at the budget's shape for 
next year. The university's 
priority list is included. 

Also, T.J. Diamond outlines the 
athletic budget. Although 
athletics won't be directly af- 
fected by the tuition increase, its 
visibility makes it the focus of 
heated discussion. Students tend 
to ask why the university doesn't 
cut from athletics, rather than 
increase tuition. Diamond looks 
for an answer. 
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Also Wednesday. Mari Rapela 
looks into TCU's endowments 
and what the administration is 
doing with them. 

Thursday - Tucker has said 
repeatedly that the tuition m- 
erease will be used to increase 
faculty salaries Laura Chafham 
compares TCU faculty salaries to 
those at comparable universities, 
looks into student-faculty ratios 
and the use of adjuncts and 
students to share teaching loads. 

Also Thursday, Sharon 
Metroka looks into Admissions 
policies. Recruiting tactics have 
changed through the years, as 
enrollment continues to climb. 

Friday - In the last part of the 
series, Rapela looks into financial 
aid. With tuition increasing, 
financial aid will play a vital role 

in   the   shape  of   TCU's   student 
body. 

Also Friday, the results of a 
survey of TCU freshmen will be 
outlined. The survey, while it 
d(»esn't depict a "tvpical" TCU 
student. sketches a general 
profile of the student who is 
entering TCU. 

This series, like all attempts at 
explaining massive and complex 
situations, is nut complete It will 
leave some questions unan- 
swered, and. by journalistic 
nature, may oversimplify the 
university's operations 

We have attempted, though, to 
answer as many of the vital 
questions as possible, and to help 
our readers evaluate the ad- 
ministration's actions 

- Suaan Bridget 

'UITION: Increases part of plan for a better TCU 
Tuition 

Texas Category I Institutions* 
Tuition Rates per Semester-hour 

In Dollars 

Ricr    Trinity    Baylor 'Category I Inititutkmi. at compiled by the American \aaociation of tnivrraity 
Profeaaor*. are thoar who grant four year degree*, anme graduate degree* and doctoral 
degree* in at least three unrelated program*. Information in thn chart »a» compiled from 
information provided the Skiff h\ thear univereitte*. 

Continued from page 1 

Sec rest said, costs to students seem 
competitive. 

TCU is somewhere in the middle 
in terms of price, and appears to be 
picking up some speed in percentage 
of increases while some of the other 
schools are decreasing their annual 
levels of tuition increase. 

In 1979-80, tuition was $94 per 
semester-hour and student fees were 
$ 120. for an average annual tuition 
fees student cost of $3,060 based on 
15 semester-hours per semester. 

■ The national average student rjoal 
of all private four-year institutions 
that sear was $2,923. 

In 1979-80. tuition at SMU was 
$164 a semester-hour, at Rite it was 
$125. at Baylor. $60 and at Trinity, 
$113.SO. At both Rice and Tnnitv 
the tuition is the same for a student 
taking from 12 to 18 hours 

In 1980-81. TCU tuition was 
raised 6.4 percent to $100 a 
semester-hour with fees of $140 a 
semester The average student BQOl 
that vear of $3,280 was almost 
identical to the national average (d 
$3,279. 

The 1981-82 TCU tuition was 
$1 10 and fees were $ I5S a semester, 
a 10 percent increase over the vear 
More. This brought the average 
TCU student cost to $3,610. 2.7 
percent below the national $3,709 
average. 

This year TCU tuition went up 
13.6 percent to $125 with fees up to 
$180 a semester The national 
student cost and faculty salary 
averages are not vet available for tlie 
present year 

Fur next vear. the TCU board of 
trustees has approved a tuition 
increase of 12 percent to $140 an 
hour Mid 1200 I semester for fees 

For next vear. SMU has not an- 
nounced its increase, while Rue will 
cost $ 160, a 3 percent increase over 
this >ear. Trinity will csialate 
another 16 7 percent to $192 and 
Bavlor will raise prices 7 8 percent 
to $97 

A comparison of tuition is 
soini'w hat dependent on the per- 
centage oi total revenue a urmetsity 
gets from tuition. Sec rest said This 
percentage, in turn, is dependent on 
the amount of endowment a school 
has. and the profitability of in- 
vestments. 

In 1983-84. tuition will make up 
60 8 percent of the TCU budget In 
1982-83 that figure was 59.1 per- 
cent. At comparable Texas schools 
the cut of the budget represented bv 
tuition was consistently lower At 
SMU, 49 19 percent of the overall 
revenue was from tuition in 1982- 
83. At Rice. I heav il\ endowed 
school, that figure is usually a Unit 
20 percent At Baylor in 1982-83 It 
was 38.6 percent and at Trinity. 37 
percent. 

V.iest s.iul there are advantage* 
and disadvantages to both high and 
low tuition percentages When high, 

he said, a drop in enrollment couifl 
put an institution in trouble When 
low. however, income is highly 
subject to fluctuations in the 
econoim - investments could tall off, 

Overall, fie Hid, TCI I.as Uvfl 
simesstul w ith the present method of 
npmtfcm     Knrotlment    has    in- 
CTaajad Mch yaoj aafectdt) Hlarttj 
have   been   upgraded,   so   .,   higher 
quality education h*j boen offered 
He  said   financial   aid   has   ifo   m- 
i leased w ith tuition 

"Bull all) . the university is in a 
verv slrong Imam uil status " Sec rest 
said 



orts Records fall at Arlington Relays 
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EYE ON THE BALI cy Wittenberg conctntratM on a return shol 
hi Saturday's 9 ■ Rice   Wittenberg, a finance  joi I  Gary, 
1"<I    defeated (he Owls' Bub   Vndersun, 8-2   6 I   in Nu   2-s I 
play     rminui 

Phillip Epps and David 
W allcei led an attack on mewl and 
school records as HI 's truck te  
finished fourth al the Arlington 
Relays Saturday 

Epps' times ol 10 .' ( in the 100 
metei  dash and 20 46 in the 200 
were    both    meel    n ds,    and 
Walker's 45 98 in Ihe 100 resel his 
MWII 2 veai old school record "I 
46.62 

It marked the first lime ih.it I pps 

Meyer wins 
Boston 
marathon 

BOSTON i iP) Greg Meyei 
< .I|I|IINL; A brilliant eighl month 
.iss.mli mi I  s road and track i Being, 
won the Boston Maratl Monda; in 
the 87th run g ol a historic  race 
Faced b) an uncertain Future amid 
mow my commercial pressure 

Ron Tabb "I Eugene, Ore was 
second and Benjl Dunlin ill Stone 
Mountain, Ca   finished third 

Joan Benoll won the women's 
i ompetition 

Bill  Rodgers, a four-time  Boston 
ft i. w.ts the senl intal l.i\ oi ite 
bul waslefl weak and dizzj b) i i Id 
and finished well back 

Meyei was clocked unoffii iall) al 
2:09 

I'lii- 27 M-.ii old Meyei wenl into 
the race as the favorite He and 
Durden battled foi the lead through 
much "I the race, bul Meyei  took 
command ,.i the 20-mile k 

The roads were dry, temperatures 
were In the 40s and .' westerly breeze 
pros ided a tailwind as the runners set 
"II .n i n Ihe 26-mlle   I • 
race thai I...* been .i Boston tradition 
since 1897 

Benoil    shattered   the    woman's 
world   beat   time   l>\   nearly    threi 
minutes She was i loi Iced In 
smashing    the    woman's    best    nl 
2 JS jn 

I hat mark had been set by 
Roe "I New Zealand in the New 1 nrk 
i Ity Marathon In Octobei  I 
w.is equaled Sunday In (,rete Wa ■ 
nl Norwa. In the I ondon Ma 

I....I he 200 and Walker hud  pnwment on the sprint relay," said    seira    |ohn   Harrison   finished 
ill.    100 this yeai    and they   both coach BubbaThornton, "becausewe lecond after losing a tie-breakei 
qualified In Ihe events for the NCAA    didn't   make   g I   exchanges   In The Aggies won the meet with 140 
championships Ma;  II In Houston passing the baton  We think we can team points, followed by Bayloi with 

rhe pair were also part of the 100 nm   m   the   18s   when   things   go i in   Northeast  Louisiana with 96 
relay team which ran a 19.36 to set     si th   I hat would In- up there with i < I  with 70 II  \rlington with 6S, 
'l. let record   Mso on the sprint     Ihe best in the nal " North Texas State with 82 and WcW 
relay  team are |ames Richard and Senloi I red Streck resel his TCI |          ■   .   ■ ,.1, 14 
lames Maness  Its time was the besl record in Ihe lavelin In   throwing Thornton said that despiti 
by   n  Soulhwi  i  I onference school     240 I    i I   e gh   foi   w I    winning perl i  TCI 's lack 
this yeai p|ai,.                                                   ,,i team points c is It a lai I- nt 

"We know  there':  foi   rm [n    the    high    jump     freshman depth 

Sports Briefs 
I reins swept In  Houston Setters clown AclcM, Hire 

The Houston Cougars extended !<  I     haseba m's The men's tennis team had a relatively easy weekend 
losing streak to 11 games by I                     itraight from shutting out both 20th-ranked Texas A&M and Rice by 
the Frogs last weekend in Houi scores of 9-0   II am now stands in third place in tin- 

  ..i : I "".'' 

is lav'slhird I ,   "''' '"'"i"""'''  droppedan8   de ntoR.ce 
Freshm u   Molly Hourigan «.i- Hi. I) winnei foi thi 

Frogs now stand                    erall   til  in con Frogi, defeating Rice's Wendy Brockman 7-5   l-l 
i ] 4 the No Sslngli 

YOUR BSN IS WORTH AN 
OFFICERS COMMISSION 

IN THE ARMY. 
Your BSN moans you're a professional. In the Army, it also 

means you're an officer. You start asa full-fledged member of our 
medical team Write: Army Nurse Opportunities, 

P.O Box 77H, Burbank.CA91510. 

ARMY NURSE CORPS. 
BE ALL YOU CAN BE. 

Derby l),i\   S3 with Si^ma Chi 
Thursday - Pro-Party 

7     8 Spirit Points i ounted l>\ attendance 
7 - 8FreePizza 
I ree admission with college I.D 01 Greek letters, 
I 1:00 presentation ol MissDerb) Da) Contestants, 

Friday - Derby Day at Forest Park 
10 - 3 IHI Branding 

Events begin "promptl)" 

Friday Night Awards Presentation 
7:00 Part) al theRoxz     Spirit Points counted until 8 
r      7 lOFree Pizza 
son        presentation   "I   ill  Derb)   l>.i\   Winners 
admission $3 for guys $2 for girls.                      Mustbel9on 

 One - hall d proceeds pilm li.uiU Imm 7 til S    I' Foi 

' Free Apartment 
Locating 

■ Free 

560-2200 
'8543 Hwy   80 West 

OPEN 
7 DAYS A WEEK 

TraHu C stations 
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OPERATION WELCOME! 

Freshmen, Fall & Fun! 

I lelp make .1 freshman feel welcome 
.it TCI this fall li\ beco i' 

,1 Hi" Brothel ..1 BigSisterl 

Vpplic ations available al Room 2 2 i 
ol theStudenl ( entei 

Applications due \\ ednesda). April 20 
Interviews begin 1 hursda). \pril 21 

FOB HOW INFORM W/o\ ( M.I.: 
921   7865 

BOOKSTORE 

$®mr 
&wtaM 

SALE - • 
April 20-22 

SlOO Security Deposit 
with this coupon! \   M&S 

v 2 z. 


